Red
Masia F Vino Tempranillo Tinto - Spain
£5.50/£6.95/£18.50
Easy drinking red wine with dark summer fruit character and flavours.
Rowlands Brook Shiraz - SE Australia
£5.75/£7.50/£20.00
Spicy, ripe blackberry fruit aromas on the nose. Smooth, velvety and rich on the palate with typical
peppery style to finish.
Tall horse cabernet sauvignon, South Africa
£5.90/£7.90/£21.50
easy drinking cab sauvignon, plum character great with red meats & Sunday roasts
La Vedette Merlot IGP Pays d’Oc – France
£6.50/£8.50/£22.50
Very fruity bouquet with aromas or red fruit. Balanced with silky tannins and a superb lengthy finish.
Lautarul Pinot Noir - Banat, Romania
£6.95/£8.95/£25
Wonderful juicy fruit of cherries and raspberries with notes of spice and soft tannins. The finish is
soft, round and velvety with hints of eucalyptus.
Carlomagno Primitivo Appassimento IGP - Puglia, Italy
£7.50/£9.50/£28.00
This powerful, rich wine is full-bodied with aromas of over-ripe cherries, summer fruits, plum spices
and chocolate. On the palate, are flavours of dried and black fruits with hints of spice; finishing with
an excellent balance.
Gouguenheim Malbec - Mendoza, Argentina
£7.95/£9.95/£29
Deep purple colour; pronounced blackberries and ripe plums with underlying spice on the nose. Soft
with a slight sweetness and balanced by gentle tannins with a long spicy fruity finish.
Bagordi Rioja Crianza, Spain £34
Black and red wild fruit notes in balance with spice notes can be found in nose. In mouth, mediumfull body structure, with a silky palate make this wine complex and enjoyable.
Pask Gimblett Road Syrah - Hawke’s Bay, New Zealand
£11.50/£13.50/£39
Intense spicy and ripe dark fruits enhanced with subtle oak. A mid weight elegant Syrah with peppery
elements, subtle toasty oak and fine supple tannins. Brambly and dark with fresh acidity.
Château Puy-Blanquet St Emilion Grand Cru Classé - Bordeaux, France £55
An outstanding Grand Cru wine from the ever popular village of Saint-Émilion. A pronounced wine
on the nose with hints of ripe cherry fruits. Structured and firm on the palate with excellent length and
depth of flavour.

